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ftpee ACP'$taie6 sent the 0olmtsrl.ofl l.ate requeets for transf,ers for L9?5
urdor the erpor* eannlngB stabi}i.sat{on eysten. llhe ooutltd.es in questio+
were Kentrra (reguest reoetwd. 9 Febnraar 19??) r Mali (21 Marotr L9??) and
C.absn (3t Uarol L977).
It?ro Connissiflr ras unabLe to eccE)t these requeste for legaL reasons ai$se
tt oonsl,d,ered tbat the'apprnlsal of requeste presen*ed a,fter the eud of,
the fj,nancial .trear fol!.o*lng tbe year of appllcation wsa contrarXr to An-
tioles,18 (2) sad (3) and 19 (3) of the Len6 conventionr
gha AOP $tates reguested.l flret at a neeting of the ACP/EDC Subcomnittee
on t\e etebillzatlon of, erport ear*rings on I Febmary 1tJ8r then at a
neatiag of the Conmittee of Anbassadors on 28 Febrnrary L9?8r that the
Oomunlty reoonel.der the Oomnriesionts refueaL Lastly, on 13 * $ March
19?8r ttre AOP States reguesteil that ths ACP/EE0 CounciL of Mtnistere ask
the Oomissistr to appra;ise the threc requests in questionr The LCP/WC
Connoil of Mintetere then agreed, to lnltlete, vla the two Pr6eide,nts of
the aei,d 0ornrciXl the good affioes procedura provld.ed for ta ,Artiole 81
(Z) of ths Lon6 Convention.
2o fire reoomnendation reeultlne fron the good. offlee_q_precelEgq
Iblloring this deoisions Mro E. Erank Fbanolsy Perrnanent Seoretary, repre-.
senting the Presid.ent .of the *CP Cormoil of Minietere, and. !{rr $ieLs Etrs-
U/ff, State Seoretarlrr repreeenting the Presid.ent of the Cormcil- of the
&\ropean Coaumnl*les1 drer up a Jolnt note, the oonolusion of whioh i.e as
follone r rfhey the:refore reooranend that the 0ouncll. of ldinisters reguest
the Conniesion to eramLne the three reguastsr[
Togethen rtth this reconmendation there trsre obselrratione whlch wtll be
'partlcularl.y lnportant for the futrrre lnplernentation of the eyotem r
- 
tflhey consldered, houever, that the ad.mtnietratisn of the Stabox oysten
uay,havo csused difftoult{es Xn rqlet:Lon to the f,irst y€*:l. of appli.aa-
tiotlrtt roo
Itlhdcr these olraunstg'toerl tbey sil{ of, *he qptntoar that the d.eLay whlch
lras oooruf€'d 1[ the pleomtatim of tho above.{entlosred. requeste should.
'./, : \




sons suplro:rt f,or this vie$ oould, be formd. tn
Srttole X9 (6)l of ,the 0,onwntlan - 'and, tne tq,lomentation of, ttici,Cil'rrron--,:
*l.onls'provisXonE reXsting'to the $tebax systen inpl.y thot tranEfer,l$ ,.1
gleate gho'r1l.d, be preaented bef,ore the end of the yaar followi.ng;the y-ear
tlro
"faci tbet lt was deoided. at the meeting of the ACP/.E$S Comdtteo of, lni
, baasadors on 8S lfaroh L9?? to Lntroduco a speoif{o tins Ilnit f,or the ,.
,i., : sulmlealoa of'raEmets for Sta,bex transfers.ft e.. llhs reastmendatibn,. r, ',
\
.1;,1:, ird ISSA non the rmd.erstantl,tn6 that:no further olains'q{E be'aoc9149d'';
,,.,, 1 f.a:r*pect of; years wherq the tfue ltmit ref,erred^ to above bao e.xpired.r{t:rtt 
,l,
.5nmcf aled, took arrcotutt of tho fact tbqt Juetice regtrires that'thoee tlfcp
requagts ehqu1d not be $Lacect {n e pref,erred positlon over othsr 
,fgglx€etal: ;
Eubdttod.rithin tbe epeclfied. time trinit, with regnrl tu the avalLabiifiy,,i
bf funAe. [hey therefore further recounend that if the e:mni.natl,od ty,tfc j,
Comi,gsion of thsse reqneets results Ln propoaaLg to uaka fLnmotal tilaas-^.:,
ferel ths rsJ.ovant'paSnnente ,shal.l bs nade uhen the Oonnj.ssj.m Lg abl,e to
oertlfy that the neceosan5r fundg rtll be avallablern
,I{ rddftlon, the rsoornnmdatLqr'lnst ba l'qllcnented. Ln ,acosrllaaoe rttb ths




lfho rosomgndatloil oonstl*rrtes & requegt iha.t the appl,loatisrrs be erra',
nLrre6r ft ln no ray preJudgpB tha outoonc of the appnalo*lr nlrioh. rtll
' be conduoted. in acoord,erxce rrith the usual nrlas and nay or mey nat !.ead.
to proposale for financlal transfersr
- 
llhe aln of, the reoonrneadatiorr ts to onsure that the dolay rhich has oc-
' curred in the preeentatlon of the three leguests oaueed in the exoept{-
oaral oirournstanoes of the s;'stents teething troubles-does not prevent
their exarninatisna llhtsl then, can be only an exoeptional neaeure and
can in no way constitute a precedent, and the authors of the note d.rann
up und.er the good offioes prooed.ure etate this very oLearLy.
* Should the appraigal. of the requeete reeult ln one or nore tranefer pro-
posale, tbe nrles of the systen require that any paSrments nade should
a
cono out-of the 19?5 annual instal.nontr llhls ls confirued, moreover, by
' the autbors of the note tresultlng fron the good. offlcris prooedure urhen
they state that the threo regueeto concertred should not be placed in a
pref,orential position over other reguests that were presented withtn
the specified tlne Linltr Tho funds would have to be made avail"able
ft-ot the balanoe remaLnlng from the 19?5 annual instaLrnent; should this
balanoe pro\re fnadeqriate, the ACP-EDS Councll of Mlnigters would have
to authorLze a backdated. advance pa;rnent fron the 19?6 inetalment to
cover the differenoer eubject, howener, to a lini+ of 2& of that in-
gtaLnentr The balanoe renainlng after the patrmente nad.e for 19?6 ars
perfectly adeguate f,or suoh an operatlon, whLch represents the only way
of nalntalnlng tbe atraigbtfonmrd systan of, payment by a.nnuaL instal-
nont set up by the Lon6 Gonventl.onr
4. lllre Gomnleglon proposae that the Oounctl ecoept tho reoomend.atlon reeul.tlng
f,ron the guocl. off,tcos prooef,we, on '.ths tcr"ms eet out i.n potnt 3 ebover
